Restoration by recombinant interferon alpha A/D of host defense systems against tumor in immunosuppressed mice.
Recombinant human interferon alpha A/D (alpha A/D) restored or augmented host defense systems against tumors in immunosuppressed mice. In normal C57BL/6 mice, inoculation of B16 melanoma F1 cells caused few pulmonary metastasis, whereas in mice pretreated with cyclophosphamide (CY) it caused a high incidence of pulmonary metastasis, leading to earlier death than in the normal mice inoculated with the same dose of the tumor. alpha A/D given after the CY treatment counteracted the deleterious effects of the CY treatment. Since such restorative activity was seen even against the subline of B16 F1 which had been made resistant to its direct antiproliferative effect, alpha A/D seems to exert its effect indirectly through host defense systems. However, this activity of alpha A/D in the mice pretreated with CY was abrogated by inoculation of anti-asialo GM1 serum but not by i-carrageenan. The CY treatment reduced NK activity, while alpha A/D given after the CY treatment restored or augmented the NK cell activity in lung cells and peripheral blood mononuclear cells, but not in spleen cells. These findings suggest that the restoration or augmentation of NK activity in the lung and/or peripheral blood might be the major factor leading to the antimetastatic activity of alpha A/D in the mice treated with CY.